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THE CIRCUIT COURT

Damage case Finished Mon

day. Trial of Loris Mar

tin Indicted for Mur-

der of A. S. Hub-

bard

made the same threats upon each oc- 
| capion. The daughter however testi
fied to the exhibition of the card, the 
conversation and the threat, upon the 
day in July at their home at Drew, but 
denies that the card wasshown toMai- 
tin at any other time or place. The 
council for defendant attempted to 
show by cross examination that per
sonal animosity existed in the minds 
of these people towards Martin and in 
our opinion succeeded very well.

Justice Taylor of Medford testified 
to the issance of a search warrant and 

I exhibited the affidavit of Mr. Hubbard 
I from which he claimed jurisdiction to 
I issue the warrant. Mr. Kearnes ob- 
! jected to the introduction of these pa
pers upon the ground that both were 

I n.-ither being in proper form or 
-------------------------------------- g 

' searched being six miles from the place 
j given in the papers. 1 he affidavit Was 
void also upon the failure to show pro
bable cause for the search. The war- 
r mt was drawn so as to authorizeI
search of the person of Martin instead 
of his house. The court agreed that 
the papers were void but ruled that 
they “go in at this time.”

Counsel for the State rested Friday 
foreeoon and .Mr. Kearnes for the de
fense introduced witnesses for his cli
ent. C. E. Terrill, a farmer of Butte 
creek, Mr. Harnish a liveryman of 
Eagle Point, and Walter Woods, a 
stockman each testified that Hubbard 
had made threats against Martin, one 
being that “I’ll tear into him, 
make him look like a licked cur,” 
other one being in these words: 
only gun man in the woods is 
and if there is any shooting to 
I’ll get in on it tco.”

Dave Pence testified that 
been asked to warn Martin of Hub
bard’s threats against him and that 
he had done so. Cross examinatioi of 
this witness by Mr. Kelly brought out 
some facts regarding Hubbard's 
methods which tended to create sym
pathy for the defendant and at one 
stage caused a demonstration by the 
uudience which earned the court to 
threaten to have the room cleared.

As we go to press this (Saturday) 
morning the defense is still introducii g 
testimony whyji will likely be con
tinued all day. The case will not be 
finished until some time next week. 
(Further proceedings given next week) 

------------• -♦-------—--

Floating Docks.
A Wonting dock may be likened to a 

box with neither ends nor lid. It I» 
built of steel throughout, the largest 
type having a length if G'A) feet nud a 
ivldtli'xif 111 feet, while the walls me 
G!l feet In ‘ ' “' - - - - •
submerged 
the ballast tanks or pontoons forming 
the base of the structure. When It 
hits been sunk to a suttlelent depth to 
receive the vessel the latter Is warpod 
into Its correct position on the keel 
blocks of the dock and Is then made 
fast. Powerful pumps me set to work 
to eject water from the pinHxMns. caus 
Ing the structure to rise gradually with 
its burden. To lift a battleship of the 
largest size 46,000 tons of water hits to 
be pumped out of the 
perfectly, however, are 
docks constructed that 
control every movement

height. The dock Is first 
by admitting water Into

pontoons. So 
these floating 
one tuun can 
from what Is

known as tlie valve bouse.—Louden 
l it Bits.

The circuit court convened Monday 
morning, the first matter attended to 
beingtbe case of Russel Graham vs Dr. 
R. W. Clancv, the trial of which was j 
begun last week. The case was sub- 
mitted to the jury about Io. - Mun.lay njjj|ler beulg ¡n proper form or
forenoon, the jury r< lur in g • iub»tarrt elding
afternoon with a verdict for plaintiff 
in the sum of $400. 
damages asked for was 110,000.

The selecting of a jury in the case 
of The State of Oregon vs Loris Mar
tin, indicted for the murder of A. S. 
Hubbard, a deputy game warden, last 
December, was commenced after the 
close of the Graham case and continu
ed until Wednesday afternoon at two 
o’clock when the jury having been 
selected the trial began. During the 
two days spent in filling the box, 
many prospective jurors were examined 
and underwent a severe grilling touch
ing their qualifications to serve on this 
case, owing to the great publicity 
given the case at the time of the 
tragedy and since bv the newspapers 
of the county and the various sports
men's organizations and which tended 
to bias lhe minds of some, so as to 
Unfit them to try the case.

The first witness for the State was 
A. L. Irwin of Asnland, the only eye
witness of the killing, except the de
fendant Martin. The testimony of 
this witness seemed pretty straight 
upon his first direct examination by 
Mr. Kelly, but when cross-examined 
by Mr. Reames for the defense and 
confronted by his former testimony 
given at the coroner's inquest he be
came hopelessly entangled and did not 
seem to know where he was at. His 
answers to the questions, which were 
cmpeaching in charter, were very con
flicting to say the least.

At the closing hours Wednesday 
evening, Judge Calkins in instructing 
the jury as to their conduct during the 
recess until morning directed that they 
should refrain from rending any of the 
loc il papers during (he continuance of 
this trial, nor should they read any ar
ticle or comment upon this case which 
may be published in any state paper 
curing the trial. At first glance this 
prohibition seemed rather severe, 
but later events, to-wit: the inaccur
ate and misleading accounts of the tri 
al, w ith comments on same, published 
in the Medford papers Thursday 
Friday have proved the justice 
wisdom of restriction.

Following the conclusion of Mr.
win's testimony the State introduced a 
numtier of witnesses: Warden Finley, 
to show the apfaiiiUment of Mr Hub
bard as a deputy game warden; Messis 
Kellogg and Perl to show th** removal 
of tie body and disposition of ihe 
clothing, efleels etc. S one of the 
cl nhiiig worn by the deceased, the pis
tol found near bush and l .e hoistei 
found jnder the coal of the die used, 
wcie exhibited and identilie I ly tie 
various witnesses. '1 he strap or elas
tic band which witnesses claimed past- 
e.l around the la> ly of dec. used 
was used to h .Id ihe holster in 
was missing an I an attempt to 
the exact position of the holster 
in use was a failure one witness 
staling that it wus carried under the 
armpit and up against the underside i f 
the arm.

1 ho testimony of several witnesses 
was ininduced ii attempt to show 
that Mar,.ii had threatened Mr. llub- 
tiuiil, but in most 'i.stance., the cross 
examiii .ti. n ivvealtd the fa. t that the 
witness was more or less prejudiced 
agaii's* Mailin on account of some 
p 'lsvh... g* evance, real or imagin.ni. ■ 
in li.is i ui - < ct.i.n the testimony < f the | 
hit-i.L, I a >n oi.e family: the father, 
■•‘oil ei und ■ laughter is wol tny of noli. 
3'i.e fa'.h.J tesliliv. tout he with I is 
Wife and uaughler were present on a 
certain day in July i. u place i nine 
and lie..id Mi. Martin make seri* u> 
threats agin si Mr. Hubbard the sub 
j. ct b.ii-g intio Ui'e.l by showing Mai

ner- 'e 
. ” les died 
1.1 the ram. 
by exhibit- 
ata:eti p , - 

t.us. and w as m-t p:**- 
a..oi h *i

c lunty. She ala i stated h .1 the same

I’ll 
an- 

* ‘The
Martin, 
be done

Fu? had

Chestnuts Old---But Good

and 
and

Ir-

ti»: ii t < ani witn a li < ìng 
Drinicd i poi. it. ’I he iiiu , 
lo henri g thè m«fne ihrca 
Urne mm pila e I i«»u> ht ori 
ìng thv i» irne c. ru b i -he 
l iv > U.èsl he 
gh’. but wi.g rniie» awuy in

Spiral Nekulae.
It is now nn established fact that the 

majority ot sWc nebulae known to as
tronomers tire spiral nebulae. Their 
study is very Important, und In par
ticular n knowledge of their spectra Is 
capable of furnishing valuable I-nforma- 
tion. The study of the Spectra of 
nebulae Is rendered very difficult by 
the small Intrinsic brightness they pos- 

Nevertheless, some careful ei- 
the neb- 
probable 
velocity 
a result

i

I

sess.
periments made by Slipher on 
ula In Andromeda render It 
that the nebula has a radial 
of ubout 186 miles a second,
which Is distinctly greater thfi'n the 
figures formerly ■otitstnvA for other 
nebulae. If this bCb'ula in Andromeda 
approaches the solar system with this 
velocity—II,ltit) miles ii minute—it sug 
gests that the new star which appear 
ed near Its nucleus in 1885 had been a 
dark star which was encountered.- 
Ciuclnnntl Commercial Tribune.

If Caesar Had a Phone.
Julius Caesar missed a great deal In 

□ot knowing the telephone or at least 
in not using it if be knew It One can 
see the telephone engineer attached to 
the Boman postoffice endeavoring, but 
without avail, to get au instrument In 
stalled at the capital mid at the pul 
ace. “I am intrusted by the enqierer 
to say that he does not desire these 
barbarian novelties, mid so Thomas 
Alva Edisotilts need toot call again 
with Ids magician's apparatus.” A 
signal blunder! We can imagine what 
would have happened. “Hello. 1287 
Tiber! Is ft thou. Artemidorus? I 
understand thou rangst me up this 
morning. What! Details of a plot? 
Go not to the senate today? Beware 
of Brutus? Go not tlertr Cas'ca? Right, 
and I thank thee. Artemidorus. I will 
have mi extra guard put on instantly 
and the conspirators arrested." And 
so, although Artemidorus was unable 
to give Ills warning 
gave 
sar's 
tune 
They
.Magazine.

in tile street, lie 
it over the telephone, and Cue
valuable life mid with it the for 
of Rome was saved.—From “If 
Had Thought of It" tn Strand

Their Division.
"I see where n criminal 

taken his daughter into 
with him. How do they 
mses?"

"He tilkrs the fellow nlvs. and she 
the mis demeanors ”- It It more Amer 
lea n

lawyer hüs 
partnership 
divide th»

1

and 
i hau

n.u
New

hi ilio tied 
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New Spring Merchandise Arriving

Real Joy of Cv/mng.
I am not a gent Ivin:; u far»ner 

ii groat estate over wliii b I ride 
in awhile and leave all the real 
to my unde
would he gteai f> n In tld

».a only way to 

set iSe genuine 
evi Home 

icwinaf Machine g 

¡j to buy the machine 
wkh the name NEW

I on the arm
I r.nJ ti the k-^s.

Thia mac h V arruntad 
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The Meadow Lark and the Robin are singing 
“Spring Sweet Spring', Seed Tim?, Seed Tme ar>d 

“The World is Growing Buffer 
1915 Promises to be the Banner Year For th? farmer 
Prepare to Reap Your Share of the Profits b- Having 
Your Ground in Good Condition and PlantP^ only 

Clean Seed of High Germin Jion 
We Have a Large Variety of Field and Gardel Seed
and are Sole Agents For

Luther Burbank's ProductPns

Good Goods, Square Dealinp’ 
Right Prices

I 
I
i

AT 1

Taylor - Williams
X 
I

The People''« Store

Jacksonville
PHONE 142

fregón

Funeral Souvenirs.
Weird fuuerm souvenirs of 

irigiii wi*re calb'c! ••';<,e l-kuerl 
’de.id uni;.*-;.* yxp^i a sinall hottie of 
.cine mid ;,i pair of gloves i v. o of these 
Were >ent by way of Invitation to rela 
.Ves and friends whom one wanted to 

attend the funeral The original re ipe 
for 1 hose cakes, whh-h is said to be 
’¡uttioniic. «allied for fourteen pounii* 
of thair. six pounds of sugar, tivi* 
pounds of butter one «puirt of water 
two teaspoonfuis of pearl ash. tw. 
teaspoonfiils of sr.li ni,«.j om» ounce 
of carawny seed These were linked in 
four inch sipimes. theh frosted 
marked with tlie Initials rhv 
parted frietni.” Sometimes they 
eaten at th«* funer.il dinner, hot 
hliy they were taken away, like 
ding cakes, as soi;.«»n!rs Many linkers 
made »1 specialty of ■ h:i/»'«a| < «»okery.* 
one baker Hi Hiiladelphbi •.dierti 
IhV splpchilty as lecently »is 1718. 
York Tribunu.

roiisf. Peasant Girls.
Polish women have been known to 

fight on the battlefield mid die in the 
cause of their country. Ami whm 
seemed harder to some they have giv
en up all tiieii woildiy goods in the 
same cause Manx have been exiled, 
but never has there been a murmur 
heard from tinse brave women who 
are capabie of ;^:y sa«Tlfire 'I'he I’o- 
ish women hme ever been tinted for 

liieii' physical vhal'lns. Itiblr liatnis and 
IvtM being, fiom mi artistic point of 
View, nbsohitei.v perfect 

,l,ll harvest lime f r mote
>v s«*en than num a nJ 
heir difft'i’ciii coined dress makes an 
iltracthv pb tub- i'ce of tfiidr

Mrbssvs t:ri gi'i.eralh ¡mined up. leav 
big blight ¡»«*t 1 icoats exposed to view

London Express.

Train TiwGr;
' Hassvii; ei* iis-eh ly entered n rail 

road depot to t ike the 2:15 p m train 
The dock In the waiting room was 
several mln:-. fast -r than the one In 
the office, mid the passi niter asked the 
porter which cl, k was corn* t A.'tei 
scanning the clocks carefully the poi- 
ter. with much satisfaction to himself 
i eplled

"It do.i t multe nny dllTeren e which 
Is right Tin* tr-.in goes at 2 15 any 
•low " Everyb dy's

James, haled before the bench, w s 
charged with poaching. It was a mis
take on the part of tne p dice, and 
James was indignant. Quivering with 
rage, he den.ed that he had ever, cn 
th s or any other occasion, shot a bird 
out a season or belonging to someone 
else.

‘Oh, I say now,” protested the 
magistrate; “do you mean to tell me 
you have never in vour whole life 
poached a bird?”

“Yes, I do, sir!” answered James, 
with conviction. “Never in my life 
hxve I shot a bird that I hain’ta rigid 
to-except once, and that was a rab
bit wh it I e utnped over the head w th 
a stick.” Pi tsburgh < hroniele-Teb . I 
g.aph.

A girl, reading in a paper that fish 
w .s exeelle t brain fo al, wrote to the 
e litor: ’Dear Sir Seeing as you s .y - 
how fish is good for the b < ins. what 
kind III flail shall I eat?'' To th s th 
e htor ref li.d: ‘Dear Miss-Judging 
iro n the composition of your letter, I 
s lould adv.se you to eat a wh.de.”— I 
San Francisco Argonaut

Some time ago the the keeper of a 
museum was engaged in placing some '

I n w i-uri is that had just arrived from 
I'.gypt, when he noticed the perplexed

■ look of his attendant.
"What's the matter, Smith?” he 

v I rud, going to the atsi-ta:.t. “is 
there an., tl.rig you ion'i u.i island? ’ 

“Yes” answu..-1 Smith. "Here is 
a papvrus on which the en.ii , t rs are 
so badly traced th it they urc und n,h- 
stable. How sh.dl 1 cl .- it?'

“Let me see,” returned the keeper, ■ 
examining the curio. “Just call it 
doctor’s prescription in the 
Phu* auli.' New York Globe
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Weather Report.

I (nisi 
Clock 

the

Following is the report of U. S, 
unteer Cooperative Observer, E. Britt; 
Jacksonville, for month of January, 
Latitude 12 deg. 18. min. north; longi
tude 123 deg. 5 min. west.
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Illgs I iiiiiiiih flunk there
.Xo. I like 

to take hod with mi I'oritigt.e e man 
and phint and spray ami mm 
prune To Is* sure, lie di ea inori*
Ills share i.I thorough work, and much 
of the year I must be i a I rating 
kinds of Helds than tini e that 
cabbages ui.ii turnips
farming comes from bvin 
er while y< ti are one. co 
the soil. LecomPig liitll:;:- 
living thing 
tuiliiiai. i 
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th.- f.ilr «»i not R«»v

l- rmi'S 1C rin k in i 'oiinrrv*i<le 
I'/hic mill Suhiirlii' ii I i ¡i»

One Conso'rtion.
“BpHHtj li.ix vjiiijslH» | fnim Piirrh.’ 

inoiiiiipd I“Thr irl
I l»»vp h. * h*fji>i <1 niv li.itid mill 
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IhmIv other th n y r !h»d III
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nbl> Ii i> in.uh* h«»r p!f happy” HI« Ii 
llioirl Tillies I >lsp:lt'. h

Sunday Sc:.mil ev -ry S in I iy 
o . loc < W. G. C udill S.ipt. 
wors ip nt III. n ea h < • ■ >n 
f'urQi Su I.l .y of the month 
(:td eie .* Sutli, ev.-ninf. 
necti ig v ry iu-_.t ant third 
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on two other occasions and that he services. A. t’oelet Pastor
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48 31
45 31
47 31
41 32
48 33
4!) 34
44 37
43 35

1 89 29
42 29
47 31
4*t 30
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44 35
41 31
38 i 23

1 43 44
42 26
43 27
40 26
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50 33
47 I 29
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59 40
56 40
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31:42. in an :I8:75 .Max 59 on 28.
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22. local preeipitation 3.10 
G atest in 21 hoars, 1. >5 i i.. 
Number of dins wi.h ,t)i

12. cleat.

I.
mtr.

: \imimu
r.mge.
io<-i i-a.
on 8.
inch or more precipitation,
8. partly cloudy, 9; cloudy, 14.

K. Bhitt,
Cooperative Observer.

A Racipa Fa* Gho t*
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*nr ordinari gfiosi tilth - linius
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one mysterious gray Icily i-miltlng 
irri inns
t’uld roast pork mixed pl kies and 

strong ten laken lmnieil. it -Ii l.ei'm-e 
retiring a emulile fitmlli s|iectei ear 
ri b _• Illi In* id under Ids arm

\ I I'll of i .ke ri -l II -*f d til'll 
tor’s *!r. i íes *n nt * o *■* <i hoot a 
tro- >i.* fear.o-.ie l.looR st.lined li*i'* 
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.'invimi* lo uiie-liu. te ps.v
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<llc LEGAL BLANKS
î

Tell Him No F ne Yarns.
"Men never hrng tn me iiIniuI 
nell money they have.'
"They don't Who are yon?"
"I'm a bill collector” Detroit 

I’ress

how

Free

Filling thî B II.
”1 want to give a swell lnn«*tirnn 

Whm woiibl voti *iti '«‘<t is »’m* n»sf 
artil le <»n th»* r.:enu?”

Dried app es ” Baltimore Amerl 
<*nn

\\ e have on hand for sale the following

blanks viz:

Cleaning a W«tch Ct a n 
or sl'vcr wat h chain* «antiohl

clei'ii d with a very exeoln lit result 
matter 
tailed 
muís 
slmili I 
Ali ahi 
from . 
vhafiis 
th I. I

a
re :i<|U.i ammoni.i ri.'/v 
he riuscii in al- olici an I

•n in ricali *awdnsi free 
limtation Koid and plated 
«I hr rivalled la hvm.hir 
in alrolioi and aficrvard 
> sawdust St I.«nils It«*

piti ¡1

e»*h
•Il I -I Voll 

-UM,-in , .g

Xo inn ultimili a., lieiiriiig nei
Huston I'rniim-ript.

• a
Î t’htl»-

*■ >

What 
whvtîipi 
h<> do

con erneth every man l.-i not 
tie fail or sm-. eed. bill that 

Ids duty - Inn ’.lavi.aren

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
’i"“.1? •«¡Pllcatlons. as they cannot 

reach th« diseased portion of the ear 
Jhl‘rV\oPlyJ'ne wav 10 cure d afmsa. 
and that ir by constitutional r medi j 
Deafness caused by an Inflamed vondi- 
lion ot he mucous l.n.ng ot th 
chlar lube.

Jou have a rumbling 3oun.l -- I .n .- 
¡earing, nn 1 when it is cit.ic!-.- <1 
Peanu*«« Is the r. suit, end unless t 

nimmajon can be t-. 1 cut an 1
tube res vre-d to Its n rtn-.l 
hearing will be destroy. I f-r 
casts out of t n ar- . riu,-r 1 I - , 
which Is not! Ing but an l-T-.ihe.l 
tl *n of t’ e mucous surf- ■ s

We wilt Clr* <'-"!*:n*- t* •irsny rt-« n-.
« ‘J..1 '"•x s' 1 h7»-'ar-’ '« ^tcrnni . .'uriuorHah • vatAirb i . S nJ for k .r nl.in. f •*.

F. J. cn ENEY. & CO. Tblcdo. Ohio, 
bold by Draggl es. TJe.
TakeHaUs Vanuty i-.ustorcoasiiraiion.

-, — .......- -• ...e llusti-
lilunti.lr lube i.i lall.nr. J - -

J

(

Lease,
Mortgages,
Bill of Sale, 
Agreements.
W arranty Deeds,
Quit Claim Deeds, 
t hattel Mortgage,
Acknov ledgements,
Real Estate ontraet,

Location Notice— I’iacer,
Location Notice— Quartz,
Satisfaction of Mortgage, 
i’ll eli.it.* A’jih !>i;.'ict.

Notice Application for Liquor Licensa 
A: reasonable prices. We intend adding 
other blanks as fast as possible unti 
the line is complete. Blanks of special 
form printed to order at short notice 

Z4CA>0AT/L/,E POST.

«

I I
Authenfc and valu* Ne infonn*bon 
•bout breed.»®, hek- 
leeone and hour ng poultry ie 
iTi/inp Jh** 
Send for copy. free. ’ 1X10

funer.il

